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and two Polish words meaning "for the gift of manly
courage." The Austrian authorities suspected Pilsudski
and refused to allow him to command the Legions.
They split his little force up into two brigades and
limited him to the first. He had then only two regi-
ments—six battalions. Was there ever in history an-
other brigade like this famous Firsi Brigade of the
Legions? Perhaps Csesar's tenth legion can be com-
pared with it, perhaps the old soldiers of Xapoleon.
It had boys of sixteen—one of only fifteen—and
graybeards of sixty. It had Christians and Jews. It had
illiterate peasants and famous writers, painters, engi-
neers, doctors. It had factory workers and members of
the oldest aristocratic families—among the aides of the
Commander were Potocki, Kadziwill, Dzieduszycki, Suli-
strowski, Olszamowski, Sapieha, a list that sounds like
a Social Register of Poland. They had come from Aus-
trian Poland and Russian Poland and German Poland,
but they were all Poles—the living proof of the exist-
ence of a nation, They shared PilsudskPs ideals of in-
dependence. They believed with him in victory.
Some battalions of infantry, a small detachment of
cavalry, some artillery—not a large group. They came
to know each other well. The Commander also learned
to know them well, knew how much he could demand
of them. It was not an easy training they went through,
but today to belong to the First Brigade is a better
recommendation in Poland than any rank or title. To
Pilsudski it was a school for active faith in Poland?s
independence. Later the words "First Brigade" became
a synonym for pioneering patriotism.
Their active part in the fighting came very soon. It
was an inspiration to Pilsudski.
"I do not know,*' he writes, "what the first contact with
war held for others, but for me it had as much moving poetry
as my first youthful love affair, my first kisses."

